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• ..1.:'1713.1.4.41ED BYPIE •. 11Tril.4411"fi & sacuirli.o.!Fr:Uriber'of Ltroo.d aitil3Fiph'Streets.Tara.—Five dollars a year, payable in advance.:4 4looJpioa T tvu exgrs—for sale at the counter ofbe 'GI aa;.l by News Boys.

I'OVEMJ3Eft :7, 1843.B. Woods, Attorney and Counsellor at Law,Oilice removed to BakewelFs Offices, on Grant street,neariv opprpiite the new Court House, next rooms to J.D. Mahon, Esq., first floor. Sep 10
1-Ingh Toner, Attorney at Law,North East corner of Smithfield and Fourth streets,Pittsburg::.

sep 10—y
.

NlcHol.e.s D. COLEMAN LLOYD It. COLLMA.N.Colcman. & Co.,General Agent*, Forwarding and CommissionMerchants,Levee Street, Vicksburg, Miss. They respectfully su-licit consignments. n 22—tf
I.rainzi. Wick

Cheap' or Cash,..
PRICE

PRICE, WO-GEnion Cotton Factory
5 REDUCED.Skort Reel Yarn.No. 5 at 15 ctsperlb,

6 at 15 do .
7at 15 do
8 at 15 do
9 at 15 do10at 15 do11 tit 15 do

12 at 15 do
13-at 16 do
1, 1 at 17 do
15 at 18 do
16 at 19 do
17 at 20 do
18 at 9.1 do19 ut, 22 d i20 at 23 doreOrderspromptlyPali/Lei 'a,Logan &Kenn,f27 • j

To the Gentlemen of Pittsbnrgh.THE subscriber most respectfullyinforms the gentlemen of this city sad®vicinity, that be has commenced the BOOT andSHOE making business in Fourth street, opposite theMayor's office. Having been foreman in some of themost fashionable hoot shops in the Eastern cities; andhaving furnished himself with the best French and

j
American calf skins, he hopes by his attention to busi-ness to merit it:Share ofpublic patronage. To thosegentlemen who have kindly patronised hint he returnshis sincere thanks, and can with confidence appealfor the goodness of his work and knowledge of hisbusiness. P. K.ERRIGAN.may 11.

Long Reel Yarn.
500 at 84. cents per dozen600 at 74 do
700 at 64 do
800 at 54 do900 at 5 do1000 at 5 a.

-"rho SlirppLay Mercury and ManufacturerlubliAed at tbe same Mike, on a double mediumMet, atTWODOLLARS a yeur, in adva::c2. Sin-gle copies, SIX CENTS.
Af'CANDLESS & M'CLURE,Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,°dice in the Diamond, back of the old Court House,svplo Pittsburgh.

F-

JIJIIN D. WICK
L. & J. 1). WICK,

Wholesale Grocers & Dealers is Produce,116 Wood Street, 4 doors above 'Fifth st.,may 15 Pittsburgh, Pa.
TERMS Or Aumrensona.'PER SQUARE OF TWELVE LINES OR LESS:chic insertion, $0 50 Ouernouth, $5 00Two do., • 0 75 Two do., 6 00Throedo., '''

2 00 Threedo., 7 00Ono wool:, 1.50 Four -do„ il 00Two do., 3.00 Six do., 10 00Thr....e do., 4 00 One year, 15 00
YEARLYADVERTISEMENTS.

,

,CLIANC4COLS AT T.LTASURS.

.'rancis R. Shrink, Attorney at Law,Fourth street, above Wood,sop 10—ly • Pittsbargh, Pa.

EAGLE GROCERY STORE.
Candicwiek at 15 coma per lb.Cotn. Batting,doFamily do., •12.1 • docarpet Clad]; 20 duCotton Twine, 20 doStocking Yarn and Cover-let Yarn always on liand.

Cotton 'Warps made to cir-ivr,

Themaal/lan:Luton, Attorney at Law,
. Fifth, between WoodandSmithfield sts.,sfp 10—y ritisburelt, Pa.

Win.O'HaraRobiruion, Attorney atLaw,Office on the North:4de of the Diamond, between Mar ,ket and Union .streets, up stairs .sep 10
L Durboraw, Attorney at Law,Tiaraler3his professional services to the public. Officesepia on sth st., above. Wood. Pittsburgh.

Q TACY LLOYD, Jr., NVholesale and Retail Ore--1,...) cer and Fruiterer, Nu. 140 Liberty street Pitts-burgh. mar 20.

William" Adair ,Liberty st. opposite the head ofSmithfield.The subscriber haring bought out theieggistock of the late Thomas Rafferty, deceased,hasunooienced business at the old stand of Mr. R.,and is prepared to execute nil descriptions ofwork inhis line, in thebestmanner, and on the shortest notice.lle kceps constantly on handa larg-e, assortment of shoefindings of all descriptions, and of the best quality. Hesolieifs thepatronage of the public and ofthe croft.rep .111-y WM. ADAIR.

The aster's violet rays divideThe bank with many stars for me,And yarrow in blanch tints is dyed,As moonlight floats aunts the sea.
One Square. . Two Square..Six manths, $l2 00 SiT rauathg, $23 00Ono year, i9S,AO ;Oh year; 35 00MPFor.arAer ad kr rtisemonts in 'proportion.

'IRPCARDS of four lines. Stx D9.1.1.4,./Ls a year.
.r

'attended t 6 if left at J & C.e.iy's,orthePostOffice:addreRK. MOORHEAD & CO.Birmingham & Co.,AGENTS FOIL STEAMER CLEVELAND,
AND CLEVELAND Ll' L.

I ace the emerald woods prepareToshed their vesture once more,And distant elm-trees spot the airWith yellow pictures softly o'er,March "9

PITTSBURG IfCirculating and Reference Library.OF. religious, historical, political and miscellaneousworks, will be open every tiny. Sabbath except-ed, front 7 o'clock A. M., until 9 M., in the ry..-change building, corner of St. Clair street ;tad Ex-change alley, where punctual attendance will be givenby
J. GEMMIL.

Bybter & Buchanan, Attorneys atLaw,Wine removed from the Diamond to "Attorney's Roo•,'Shady Sid?. 014 th, bet we,,,n Marketand Wood sta.,sep 10 Pittsburgh
Public Othces, &c. . - .

(flee, Third 'between ,\Earket and IVoodiNt. 46111e, Postmaster.ibusc,'Wn:ter, fth do): from Wood st...,Peteri:re.s buildings—MajorJohnlock, Collector.ci‘,7jeji Tre4sury, Wua3, b...twer.to First tied &wadstrests-4-7.ja:ac.: Bartrant, Treasurer..4'04451 TrcasarY, Third street, next dusir to theThird C:iurcli—S. R. Johnston, Treasu-
Ataier's Qiic,e, Fourth, butween Marketaid WoodetrestsrnAdeaander. }Jay, Mayor.-aleiaant's E.scAange, Fourth near Market at.

BANKS.
‘-.Pi!ts.),grgh, 1.,....twaen Market and Wood streets on Irhiri and Fourth..streets.
liere 'tants' and Manufa.C.lare rs' and Farmers' De-vJait Bank, (Corm -m-1y Saving. Foad,) Fearth, ln.thvcenWoad aid Market streets. •Erchangc, rifth st. near Wood.
vzooaL.' • -

-

John B. Brant, Wholcsalo Grocer,Dealcr in Grain, General Fartcarding and Cantmission Merchant,

I saw an ash burn scarlet redBeneath a pine's perpetual green.Arid sighing birches hung their head,Protected br a herrauck screen.
N. Ehtelanaster, Attorney at Law,llns removed his office to Bearns' Law Buildings, 4thAt. above Sinithtiola, Pittsburgh. Rep 10-

Harrisburgh,WILL dispose ofall goods sent for CommissionSales at the lowest commission rates.
itcrEHENcEs:Ph &W. F.,:her,Day & Gel rish, D. Leech &CoBaltimare—W &co. Willson& Iferrd .E.Elder.Harrielirgh—Michl Burke,' I. A ntcs,J M. I lohltaan.july

._._.__________

• i ' ' David Clark, Agl.,JFASIJIONBLEBOOT MAhT.B., has removedto `o:34 Market sovet, between Second andThird streets, where ho would behappy to see hisold cuomens, andall others who feel disposed to pa-tronise him. -A-leuses nothing butfirst rate stock, andemploys thebeet ofworkmen; and as he gives his con-stant personal attention to business, he trusts that hewill deserve and receive a fairshare ofpatronagesep 10

George W. Ztayng,attorney atLaw,Office in Fourth street, :war Smithfield, Pittsburghsep 2 7 —y

PITTSBURGH ICIANITACTOR Y.Springs and Ades for Carriages,Easterndt
ripliEsuliscribers nnuaufheture and keep vmstant-ja ly on hand Coach, C and Eliptic Springs (war-ranted,) Juniata iron Ades, Silver and Brass platedHash Flaws, Brass and plated Hub Bands, StumpJoint.:, patent Leather, Silver and Brass Lamps,Three fold Steps, "f leable Iron, Door Hurdles andHinges, &e., Sz.e. JONES & COLEMAN.sTp 10 St. Clair st., near the Allegheny Bridge.

Reade Washington, Attorney at Law,Office inl.3tOtel.vell'sbuilliing, Grant street, l'itt4burghnov 5, 1842

-------

JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,Booksellers, Printers and Paper Makers,No. 37, :11arketatreet. sep 10---

John J. Mitchell, Attorney at Law,cornerof Smithfield and Fifth streets, Pittsburgh.Collections made. All business entrusted to hiscare will bepromptly attended to.feh 16—y

John Anderson, Smithfield Ponedry,Water street, near tin) Ilunongahola House, Pittsburghsep 10—y

No more the ;rater-lily's prideIn milk-white circles swims content.,No more the blue weed's clusters rideAnd meek the heaven's elements.

• William Elder, Attorney at Lam,o:fice in Seoand street, second door above the corner oftip 9.9—tf Smithfield. north side.

.111031AS B. YOCNO FRANCIS L. YOUNG.
Thos, D. Young & Co.Furniture Ware Rooms, corner of Hand street tun! Est!ranee alley. Per.zons wishing to purchase furniture,ill find it to their advantage to us a call, being fuly Pat',:i,a that we can plea,e as to quality and price.sep 1 t 3

NEW CLOTHING •
Cheaper and better than can be had at any otherplace west of Me mountnine.

Call for Bargains
AT TIM THREE: BIG nouns,

No. 151,Libcrty near the Jaeksou Foundry.THE subscriber ‘Ntield respect fe lvfriends and the public, that his Fall ,lock ofGoods comprises a larger and more veriod asscrtmenithan has ever been opened at any house in this city.andfrom the favorable terms at w hich his purchat•vi weremade, he I:enabled to sell clothing eheaper than it canhe had in any other e3tahli4,rnsi,,t inwouldrequest the public tocall and examine his 3 plfll-- ;Assortment of all the nricies of dress, anti fromthe excellence of the material. the style of workman-ship and the yes.) ion price at which all his articles aresold, he feels confident that every one will find it tot heir advantage to purchase at the ••Three Big Doors."As 11(1.1c but the b-st cutter, mid workmen are ern-ploLo d. order:. to make clothing yriii be attended to in amanner nut surpassed by any other establishment inti,, env.

How speeds from in the river's thought,The spirit of the leaf that falls,Its heaven in this calm bosom wrought,As mine among those crimson walls.Aluaorigaillelrt HOMIC, Water stre..q, ucar theNOV. •
..Leeltarr-ge Hotel, corner ofPenn aad St. Clair.AM:IW sa ifoirl,coraer of Third and Wood.,440wrican flotel,cornt,r ofThircianlSmithfield...111Akiteri Slates, corner of Penn at. and Canal.41ipread Libmy strcet, near aevonth.ett ..Ifonsiou House, Libt.rty St., oppo3ite

%fit Hoirae, Penn St., °pp.:Ale

Wm. E. Austin, Attorney at Law,Pitisburgh Fa. Office in Fourthstreet, opposite Burke'sBuilding.
l' 'lFtLt.tex E. AUSTIN, Esq., will give his atten-tion to.my unfinished huciness, and I recommend hintto the patronage of:/ny friends.
yep 10—y WA LTER FORWARD.

Pittsb, _..anttactures, Cheap for Cash.Fifthgt. Two doorxfrom Market.ssOgiT YATES intends. to rnanufactmera bet-iel • ter article of Ladies', Childrcris andMisses' Shoes, and sell them cheaper for cash thanthey can be boughtinthecirt. He will keep constant-ly on baud and makes to circler Ladies' Shoes ofallkinds and colors, at very law prices, of thefoliowing

tulrh M.att, From the dry bough it spins to greatI:s shadow in the placid river,So tni_Ot Imy companion meet.Nor roam the countless worldsforever
K. C. TowNSEND Sc CO.,Wire Workers and Wire Manufacturers,No. 23, Market szree!, belwvo:i 2,1 aftd 31 streete,sop 10—v

Autnni n, thy wreath iusd mine areWantWith the same colors, fur to meA richer sky thin all is lent,While fades my (imam like company.
Daniel M. Curry, attorney at Law,O:lice on Fifth street, bet-worn Wood and Smithfield,`P3

Exchange Hotel,
Corner of Penn and Saint Clair streets; by621)10 McKIB BIN & SMITH11:19oi•tint to Owners ofSaw Mills.SN 1.01.:4'S uurivallel Self Setters, for sawwtich here 13,en so fully testo'i in ditferant partsat the Uoite3 States, as well as in th cities of Pitts-burgh a44 Allegheny, tin be sc.n in op,,:ratioii at aaunabat of milli iuthit neigitharivi., 1, at Mr. Wick-oreha>s's 711111 s, 03 Penn street; at flownyin & Chan/-bores mills, near, tho upper .I.ll,•zlieny bridge, andat Nbrritun's mills. on Hare's Island, and Iaher3.—Th 3 al.) yr.) naval inichia caii be obtiiiiied at W. W.Walla s'+ sh.ip, on Liberty tree:, nearwham it it fitting up, Lima wit •rc ti.r mi.-Iliac till itekopt existaitly on haails. to B. F. Si crier, or 'W. W. Wdlla7P. may $

Ladies' Lasting Foxed Gaiter Boots. $1 75best quality Kictor MoroceoGaiters, I 50Calfskin Boos, 1 374" Foxed Half Gaiters, all colors. .1 374" best kid and Moroco buskin," Double Soled Slippers, (Jeff.) . 1
1 18i

121" fine Kid Springsand Turi:, bast quel.l 00Springs, heavy," Slippers, 874
75

Robert Porter, Attorney at Law,o:lice sm the corner of Fourth nod Smithfield streetssop 10 l'ittsbur:+..
Jiids

Pilhington's unrivalled Blacking,
-AT 1N F.1(_71.: 1: wh'ilismile

s rut H ,THLLT, (inc dour litdow Smithfield.°et 21 —lr.& Planegan,Attorneys at.Law,Smithfield, n-ar 7th street. Coldictions madr, mod-e:ate terms,. l'ousions for widows ofRid s.):Llicrs underthe late act of Congress obtaine.i. Papers and draw-inzs fur tin: pat•int I 'incepr. iared. mar 17—yHenry S. Magraw,Attorney at Law,has romovcd his otlire to hi, o t Fourthtwo &Jars aliove Smithfield. 10

So ttir we sevn; so cold we are:SO feet we hasten to decay,Yet through our night glows many a stir)that still shall claim its sunny day.
James Patterson, jr.,

Birmin tmituliaaurcr of,•k fn!ler, mill a:A timborforrolling IMP,, &c,...,•p
John llTCloskey, Tailor and Clothier,I.2t,Pc.v,•trert,

~,r,•:•t and
S U

Webb Closey'snoot and Shoe Manufactory,
Nu. 83, 1'! 'ma! door in the S. Bank.Ladic,l,flinpra, In Ile in 11.1- m••are •:t:nann,r, and !,‘

pa!terP4• 'el, 10 •

1 ;voehl again return his think: to ids frietala andthe pe'lie fur the unprecedented patronage bestowedimon e-tablii,lirnetit. and believing that they have
. t.I .1• to thi•ir ad s tu:tuge to deal e him, he wouldion to a!! ho wish to purchased e..7tcription at the town,[ price. 1(/ cadN... 1:i I . Liberty sr. JOHN M'CLUSIC

\(• ru-t.Lll):ato ir. ravetnclit.

All Shoes:tilde herewG2ian-dated. Ikdeem' in the sone proportion. lissos' antiChil-
Box. N

M'Reinetnher the place, to the sign of the Reddo. 8, Fifth street.July 1

Eviuue Chamomile Pills.131tX1101 S. CLENIER re Lila-, ni CU, \I al
... strain- New Fork, was ull.cted with I),..ipelisiais ite Trl)+l igAws.^o Conn. Thi syno;)tows were. vi-
• :e.sg!:sta.l.a....-,k, great debility, fever, costivene33,CU .211,.11sayt:14.:1, pain in the cheat and stomach always aftereftiLize iriextired appetite, seasaliDn of sinking at thestoartscS; furred tongue, nausea, with frequent vomit-iags, dizziness towards night and rastlesqnes.3. Titesenal confirmed upwards wf a tw.slerinorith, when, oilcsiriZtitti, Wrn. Elans,.loo. Chatham street, aridsubmitting to ili3 ever stczZ7:essful and agreeable modeof ttinstritOni, the patient was completely ro.ftored robeni!Thin 'the 'short,space of one month, and grateful fordisioCarctilitile. benefit derived, gladly came forwardand iatiiiifeeied the above statement For sale, whole-ralltflintlreitail, by R. E. SELLERS, Agent,st,pl9rei. No. 420, Wood street, below Second.

S. D. Creigh, Attorney at Law,a:ice cu.7l:•:S.itiLltheld and Third street:4, l'ittiburgh•to 25—i
L.Harper,

-

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,CADE!, BARRISON COL NI Y, OHIO
Wirl a:tend pr,Jrupt:y 43 the colLetiun or ,ecority ofquint

•, and ail pnq'e::sionai httinessez.trit,tecl to hi; earin die ruin:tics of I darrison, Jetkrion, Belmont, Guorn-sey, Tusearawn9, Cwhocton, Carron, S tu:dtand Wayne. Itt:rEß TO

JAMES YATESLOOK AT THIS:
TOBACCO SNUFF AND CIGAR STORE.J. rutt.r.rtte3;,KNc. 116. Wood strert,our doorabove 6e14,EEPScon,tantly on hand all kinds of the bestSpanish Cigars. Recatins, Casedoret, COOT-manes, Tra l'rincipcs.Also, half Spanish and common cigars.Tobacco of all She best brands. Carer:disk Rslump; Baltimore Plug, 12s and 365, lump.Also, MN. Miller's tine cat chewing tobacco.Sattors—ltappec, Scotch, Macouba, Iligh Teast,&c.He has also, all other articles in his line, which hr'tiers, whole-ale and mud], at the lowest cash prices.CALL AND SEE. je 8-6 mrIMNITIJEIE 'WARE Booms.ALEX ANDEIL .11CURDY,At tbr old stand sl Yoring 4- .ircurdy, No. 43, Sc-Rrow/ ,Irrri, between It and Mot b et,ESPECTFULLY informs the friends of the latefirm. and the public generally that Re is prepa-rol to fii all qr(l,rs for Cabinet Work, of any kind,with all prvsible despatch, and warranted to be equalto tiio city.Every attention will bepaid to furnishingCOFFlNS,Sz.c. , when requircd.

Iron Safes.IRESIT( -I. FULLY inform the public that I bareandrind keep alit ay, OA hand an a,;;ortment of FirePI ,luf Suf.'s. The price, in codsequence of the ma-terials and labor enrich I to r , i 4 reduc ed aboutthirty percent. Th .y aro hep: for 'ale at my slit,p, inSixth str above Smithfield. nest to the church onthe corner of Gilt _street—a: with Atwood, Jones&Co., and fl, eeli & Flemhig. In regard to the goal-ity of my safe:: I Iva e p,i-Suits who have pur-chased and will purelia,e my litr,,t the util-ity of them. I desire r 11(a.: on my iafe ,,;ju4tice and truth warrnm ME/ruling. the publicthat a!! roeifca which 111%c Let,i Lunardown for several vent; conommeed have pre-rved all the paper,,,, bogs, &c., which they contain-ed. I have a earl coutninin_'u number °lconic:roe-of th..same,which are in circulation and in thy hand;alai the agentes. JOHN DENNING.N. 13. fir pair of steel Slain,. for sale, made byJones & Goleman, and a-ill be 'old lo Ala°. a screwpros., with power to punch holes in half inch iron.sep 20-tC

nriPinta Dohcrty,

41.1.11' ANIWAP
113 Lib..rzybr,.ct, c,•:1 irlsct

\tit. p 10-6rn.

/slaw,/ 4- Loomis ,
Dalzell,S- flemi jel
John Harper, Pitts.burgh
D. T. isr

my 27, 18 t3--tf (" Jan' )

John Cari-cvright,ir I aad I Ln.4.lurn.,:tt Marinfactuivrcorn, r aliitii ,t,id Libel tyr.trevts,l'id,bur;.r, l'ttN. N.—.11,,,Nn 01/ h rnrl an txt,•wiive a,sortm:•ntSnr,..j,-al 81:d Dental in-qrurnel,ts, Tailor's,hatte'r's. ILL:: Dres!.,.r., and Tanner's Patent S;tears.Saddlf.r.. c. .je 24.
Oak and Poplar Lumber for Sale.A FEIV tlP.a,a:alfoot of ,on,oz)(d Oak and PoplarLnber, for whol Enquir., of .famesC. Cnal.viinn,l76.l. Learnt.. Fountain inn. j.y 21.

R. Morrow, tildcrman,OfEee north sid of Fifth street, bcoveen Weed andPittsburgh. seplo-ti"Pease's Eloarhound Oaritly.rptlTribg has received this day from New York,11 afresh supply of the above celebrated cure forCoeghs, Col& n.1.1 Consumptions; and is ready to sup-ply Cud nn 'rs at witY.eille or retail, at his MedicalAgkitsey.l6 Fourth st. nov 12
Alat pailainsthanever, at the ThreeBigDoors.

uh*crii,,,pr would r:spectfully inform his cus-totu^cs'att`3tltepublicgencrally,thatiiiipreeedented. sales at thn Tlim!o Big Door;,during` the present seaonzhe has stillon hand the lar-
gest dad most varied assortment ofelegant CLO-THINGAhtt'an bebought west <dam mountains.—ThSfuliiliC may rest assured that allArticles offered at.hisictdieAre thatifacturedfront FRESH GOODS, punchased i 4 the Etutern Marliets this spring and made in-to ganlientiby Pitttsherghivorkmen.Irtconsequence oldie multiplication ofslop shops inourcity, cilia:Faithpawn brokers cloth esand themusty,cast offtgarniMts offormsr seasons, frim the eastern ci-ties; thispittilic should becautious to ascertain the char-actOt4Sfthe establishments in which they are invited topurelmie, before theypart with their Inciaey. The arti-isles offered at several ofthe caneeras in this city, atethe mete offals ofNew York and Philadelphia slopshops, and seat out here to be palmed off on the Pitts-burgh public.; Putoitasers slum Id be on their guard a-gainmalseseitapositions, and they may rely on the factthatweeistahlishment that advertiseseastern made Clo-thing, cart give as good an article or as advantageousbargains insets be hud'at the "Three Big Doors."The.poiite will please remember that all the subscri-ber's garments are madeinthiscity, by competent work-men, and not gathered up,hike the goodsnowoffered bythe "birds4.poste':-&roca the shreds tpd patches ofeastern Sl,3"pieTtelis. endenvdr tondist:6in the:reputittinn that the "Three BigDoors"haveliStained'forfurnishing a superior'style of CLO,THINIGin 'every inspect, and Mpric below those ofonpetherestaliiishment.

•
•

liesrouldagnia return his thanks to hisfriends andthe pisblicfor the unlit ocedtmted patronage bestowedupcnchiel astablishment, .and believing that. they haverounAis!so:thoirativantage to deal with him, he wouldrepast hikinvitation to all those who wish to purchaseClothing of every description at the lowest price,to call
at N0../314 Lissarr Sr. •JOHN M'CLOSKEY.Observe Motel.Plate lathepavement. ap
•

Dlagiirtrate'sBlanks,
--

ror proccediugiim zutueliment wider the late law, forelle at this office.
Blank Petitions, Notices, &c.,Tobe used iu Bankruptcyproceedings, printed on goodaper, and in theforms apprm cd by the Court, for saleat thig office.

Dr. Good'sCelebrated Female Pills.
are strongly recommended to th:notice of hale,: as a safe and efsri:•nt. remedy inromoving those complaints peculiar to theirsex, fr:tinwant ofexercise, orgeneral debility of the system. Theyobviate costiveness, and counteract all Hysterical andNervous affections. These Pills have gained the sanc-tion and approbation of the most eminent Physicians inthe United States, and many Mothers. For saleWholesale and lietail,by R. E. SELLERS,Agent,sep 10 No. 26, Wood Street, below Sacoud

Nati,

Dr. S. U. Holmes,Office in Second street, next door to Muivany S Co.iGins: Warehotße. cep 10-r

JOHN LE FEVER'S
New & Cheap Stock NstablishxnentoNO ul, DIAMOND ALLEY

File DianufacterjrT ruEre goufb&riaberSrtehelVilegsc(f)rome,lklemeericthaen mrnata'icurifaacl;exclusively, merchantsor other persons scanting can besupplied by him with a better article than the foreign,and at lower prices. Intending to use only the bestquality of Steel, manufactured by the Messrs.SHos.;tnEttorirt's, which is nowbrought to aperfectionequal to the best English article, Inzalufactured for, the-ante putpose, the subscriber hasfull confidence that heill be able, in quality ofarticles and prices, to realise,cheit hope sof the friends of American Industry.GEORGE ROTHERY,Corner ofO'Hara & Liberty stc.

Dr. A. W. Patterson,Office oh Smithfield street, thirddoor from the corner

n''CV&EN WOOD AND MARKET STIIEr.:.,T VOULD most respectfully announce to the citizen,1 ofPittsburgh and the eamory r.neraliN . that I haveCommenced the manofartnn• of STOCK. ore, ery variety, form and deirciption,and would solicit oa'r•Ara at.and others to call and ex.amine for &In ,mdetermined to sell on the most to-como•oda.:,,Tfor cash, and hope, by striet a:Lentil' to tcmerit a share of public patronage. czo.

sixth street

Sellers, M. D.,
Office and dwelling in Iptirtli Fireet, near Ferry,ep 13-y Pitt bur

Attlee to Dr. Draudreth's Agents.
ripHE office h Pittsburgh, which was establishedfurI. the purpose of constituting agents in the west,having accomplished that onject, is now cloSed, andMr. G. 11. LEE, in the Diamond, Market stmet,ap-pMnted my agent for the sale of my rills and Lini-ments. All Dr. Brai.dreth's agents will, therefore,un- Beware of a Settled Cough!derstand that Dr. B. will send a travelling agent TAR. M'LANES S,alorific Lumt Syrup, bc•ing a safethrough the country once a year to collect monies for 1.." and eflicctual remedy Icr Couzs, Catarrhal Fever,Influenza, Pleurasy, the first ofCorming stages ofCon-

sales made and re supply agents. The said travellerwill be provided with power of attorney, duly prowd sumption, Asthma, Whooping Cough, &c. Some do-before the Clerk ofthe city and county of New York, ZCII of certificates of its valuable effects can be protogether with all the necessary vouchers and papers. 'due, d, one of which is now otThred.
.

Mr J. J. Yoe is my traveling agent now in l' emi,vl.. This is to certify, that I hada very severe Cough allvania. B BRAN DRETH, M. D. i last winter; and was very much reduced. After tryingN. B.—Remember, Mr. G. H. LEE, in the rearof the medical aid to no purpose, I was advised to procure a;Market is now toy only agent in Pittsburgh. bottle of Dr. M'Lane s Lung Syrup; it gave me reliefjune 14 immediately, and in two weeks I was able to go out, ;and folly believe it to be one of the most valuable mod- 1trines now before the public, for Cough and breast corn- Iplaints. ELIZABETH MORRIS.1""Afresh supply of this valuable Cough medicinejest received at the Drug store of .1. KIDD, ioct 7 No. 60, corner of Wood and Fourth sta i

Ward & Unnt, Dentists,Liberty street, a few doors below St. Clair,ap 6,1.813 15-y

Doctor Daniel McNeal,Office on Fitth street, between iVood and Smitlific jstreet.i, Pittsburgh. dec 10—y d

Horatio P. Young, 'Cabinet Maker,(Laic of theArm of Yowng APCnrdy) .HAsC.,m-rwiiced the utt;iness in all its branches atNo °2. Wood street, between First and Secondstn., where he will keep constantly on hand a good atsortment of welt made FURNITURE,hopes, bystrict attentieu to business, to merit a cont andinuanc e ofthe patronage ofthe public.Every attention will bepaid to furni,hing COFFINS,&c. A Furniture Car for hire. July 11 I

II kII.NI A.N, JENNINGS & CO.,COTTON. YARN WAREHOUSE,No. 43, Wood Street,°Ventsfor the sale of the Eagle Cotton Factory Yarns.mar 17—y
WILLIAM H. WILLIAMS' JOHN S. DILWORTH.

Williams&Dilwort.h,11'114241de Grocers, Produce and Commission Mechihas, and Deniers in Pittsburgh Manufactured Ar-ticles, No. :29, Wood street.

Facts.
.IeFAIZLAND,yitYpholsterer and Cabinet Maker,l423 Third at.,bettocen Wood and Market,.rtespectfully infOrms his friends and the public that heis prepared toexecute &II order, for sofas, sideboards.bureaus, chairs, tables, bodsteads, stands, hair andspring mattrasses, curtains, carpets; allsorts ofuphol-stering work, Which he will warrant equal to any madein thecity, and onreasonable terms. sep 10Matthew Jones, Barberand;lair Dresser ,

Ilit, at moved to Fourth street, opposite the lqavor's of- ISee, where he. will he happy to wait upon perma.nent ortransient customers. Ile solicitsa share ofpublic pa-trobage
sep 10.

Having been afflicted for nearly two years, with ahard swelling on the cap of my knee, whiohproduced murk pain, and used various applicationsrecommended by the faculty—all in vain, was curedcompletely by the me of one bottle of Dr. Brandrctlesinament, or external remedy.
Witness my hand, JAMES TAYLOR.

seer 10—v
NEW GOODS.--PRESTON& MACKEY,

TT'7,olesale and Retail Dealers inEnglish, French and Domestic Dry GoodsNo. 81, Market SE-met, Pittsburgh.sep 1.07y Ohio tp., Allegheny co. Pa. Jan. 10, 1840.1)r. Brandreth'F external remedy or bnament; soldat the store of GEORGE H. LEE, Pittsburgh, price50 cents per bottle. feb 8.

NewYork Dyer.
drASEF. HlMES.woulclrespectfullyinferm his friendsand the public -lb geneliV;-thrtfhe dyes Ladies'dresses,' Habits and Mantels ofevery description, black;and warrants thern tint tosmut; and to look (vial to newgoods. He dyesfancy colors ofall descriptions of silkand carpet yarn. Also, cleansandrrstores, the colors ofgentlemen's clothing, so as fo resemble new gmtds.Mr. H. flatters himself that he can please the public,as he has done an extensive business in New York rot.twenty years. All work done on moderato terms, at hisestablishment in sth st., between Wood andSmithfieldnear the Theatre.

J. C & A. GORDON,Commission and Forwarding Merchants;water strevt,Tittslire;h. sep 10—y
13IRMINGHAM & CO.,Commission and Forwarding Merchants,No. 6'o, Water street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

_ ~'TEltHS.—liecclt'lll and shipping, 5 cents per100 lbs. Commission on purchases and sales, 2. percent mar 22—y

I Dr. Dechter's Pulmonary Preservative.FOR coughs, colds, intluenzas, catarrhs, whoopingcough, spitting of blood, pain in the breast, alldiseases of the breast and lungs, andarrest of approach-ing consumption. Warranted free from mercury andother minerals. B. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO.,.iy 12 Agents for Pittsburlh,

.

tookat This,

lifi.Eiattention of those who have been .somewliat
.Ipimiqn,l in rgfcrence to the numerous certifi-

cates puhliihed in favor of Dr. Swayne's Compound
Syrup.ef Wild Cherry, 04 account of the per.ons hieingunknown ia this Secqsaisifshe State, is reeectfullv di-rectc4 to, the following certificate, the writer of whichhas been a citizenof this boruuzh for several years, andis kropp?N age:ulemao ofiute-pity and responsibility.

I Vj f, . To the Agent, Mr. J. limey.oleaasedDr. Swayue's Compound Syrup ofWildChety ii-,,a Cough, with which I have been severelyIA: ! ir shout tour .months, and I have no hesitationsay thit itfis'the Most effective medicine that Ihalo:1;44N able to_procure. It coruposesall uneasiness,ti:ad firee,....wellwith my diet,—andmaintainia regularand Pio.] appetite. I cansinceaely recommend it to nlla -hcrifituil s trly atilicred. • . J. Al INNtea , Borough of11itich.4):,13.19. Chamberiburgh,
• , I,' ei ;,Fprtsed .thlt TVIttLI.4I4I THORN,

..(•--1, 2a),,,_ , T. , .N0.:57 Market strert.

FALL FASHION
BATS ANDCAPS.The subscriber having returned from the East withthe latest style of Hats, Las now on hand and will con-stantly keep a large a3snetnent OEMs own Manufac-ture, which for lightuess, service, beauty, and cheapness, cannot be surpassed, and,would respectfully in-vite his friends and the public to examine his stock ofHats and Cape, at the Manufactory, No. 73. Wood st.set, 9-3 m WILLIAM DOUGLAS.

Brownsville Juniata Iron Works,Edward Hughec Manufactetrer of Iron and Nails
' Warehouse, No. 25, Wood et., Pittsburgh.sep 10;7

William C. Wail,Plain and Fancy Portrait and Picture FrameManufacturer,No. 87. Fourth street. Pittsburgh, Pa.0ANVASS brushes,varni:h, &c., for artists, alwayskJ on hand. Looking Glasses, &c., promptly fra.mcd to order. Repairing doneat the shortest notice.Particular attention paid to regilding and jobbing oreverydescription.
Persons fitting stamboats or houses will find it totheir advantage to call- sap 10-y

CERTIFICATE.This is to certify that OSEE HIMES has donework for us., which has fully answered our expectations, and wo consider him a competent dyer.S. Hemphill, AndrewPurdy.Win. Barnes, W. B. BoiesJ. B. Shurtleff, 'Wm—Porter,David /lall, 11. H. Smith,B. F. Mann, Henry Jove=David Boies, A. Shocker, jr.Joseph French, jr., Joseph Vera,George Barnes. ap 20

MAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers, Commission and Pro-

NEI4 FASHIONABLE41 flat and Cap Maanfactory. 10 161 b .No. 93 I.Veodstreet, 3 doors below DiamondAlleyTHE subscriber will keep ronstantly on hand everyvariety ofthe , mostfashionablpHArs and CAl's,wholesale and retail, at reduced prices.Persons wishing-to purchase willfind it to their inte-rest to give him a call. S. MOORE.Pittsburgh, aug. 20,1843.,
-

.

GRINDING ANT) POLISHING —Sad Ironsground and polished, anvils and otherkinds Ofgiia&imamsfather Can StatTilerlfaaaftlawy,ear-nv-of Vhsrry and O'Hara streets. aug-ig •

duce Merchants,
And dealers in Pittsbtergh Manufactures.mar 17 ---Np. 43,Woodatreet. Pittsburi

JOHNSON & DUVAL,
Bookbinders and Paper Rulers,

Continue business at the stand late of M'CandleseJohnson. D:siy description. of work i ntheir line ne, t.-
]y andproniptly eaectited. - - may 8-7

D ORTRAIT PAINTING. J. OSBORNE, Portrait Painter, Fourth st., 3d story Burk's Building. .T. Osborne would solicit a calrfrom those whodesire Portraits .Spcimens can be seen at his rooms

Ille.A.pn7LTY, -
FORWARDING & COMMISSION MERCHANT,Canal Basia,c.araier•VKaYne apd Liberty-streets, Pitts-Affent United Stateerfirtableßfait Line.-sort 4-3m.

peraufspED DAILY, BY pHitrAps & SMITH, AT THE NORTH WEST CORNER OF WOOD AND FIFTH STREETS, pITTSEURGH, PENN'A, AT FIVE DOLLARS PER ANNUM, PAYABLE ADVANCE

kFt,•• t ^

1:014. 11. _NO. 47. PITTSBURGH, TUESDK`

Cie tiorletiir ,mourning
AUTUMN.A varied wreath the Autumn weavesOf gold grey days, and sunny weather,And strews gay flowers and withered leavesAlong ray lonely path together.

I sea the golden-rod shine blight,A.; sun-showors ac tho birth of day,A golden plume of yellow light,That robs the Day-god's splendid ray.

Yet light the verdant willow floatsAbove the river's shining face,And sheds i:s rain of hurried notesWith a swift shower's ham:lc:Wows graft,
the petals of the cardinalFleck with their crimson drops the stream)As sport of blood the banquet hall,In some young knight's romantic dream,

Our skies grow vrple, but the windSails chill through green trees and bright grasovTo day shines fair, and lurk behindThe amt.'s that lux() Winter past.

Gitirr/N.
Br R. R. ADDISON.Jerry Le:met:we was about as use 3plalsticateei •griffin (a term always applied to new comers in India,)as ever exchanged a ch. th coat for a white chantateed(starched) jacket. He was however, a good fellow,an I every one liked him. Ever ready to lend his clubto a friend, or toaccept of a bad bet from a knowingacquaintance, Jerry was universally and -deserved;popular.

Jerry's arrival in India was attended with pectin-rexcircumstances--circumstances which I shall at oncerelate., and show the character of the man. Whoatheyessel which bore hire to Bengal arrived nett Gerden Reach, fur some particular reasons (reasons withwhich I am %%holly unnerptainted,) it was deemedad-visable fir her to come to anchor,—a atanceuvre whichill-accorded with the impatient disposition of MasterLongs:ave, who instantly hired a boat to convey him;without Joe., of time, to Calcutta.I have before in similar sketches attempted to setforth the beauties which nowstnick the eye of the en-chanted south. The picturesque scenery, the strangecostumes, the fairy-like bungalows, threw Jerry intoaptures, and he blessed the goddess Fortune for haveine sent him to such a land ofdelight.'After thus skimmine along for about half an hour,Loneatave perceived a dark °eject floating on thewe-tT. over which a bird ofprey kept continnally hover.lg. Nov, curisity formed a -prominent feature inJetty'schanicter.so he desired his drzndies (boatmen)pull towards the rnyoerioue suhjeet wmenhictracted his attention. The en exelak
h

ed to InmanHiadustanee what the Sad ohject really was; but, asourfriend was wh y unacquainted with thatlanguage,he gained little instruction from the explanation andstill perserved in ordering hie people to row towards.the dark meas. An Indian may remonstrate,. he mayhang downhis bead, and loo's grave, hat he neverposi-ti vely disobeys the order of a superioreso in a few min-utes the boat cut across the stream and scared awaythe vulture, which, with a cry ofrage, flew off es the lit-tle hark came near. Jerry started bark with horror;[fleet suspicions were in a momenrawfully confirmed,'and he gave himself much credit fur his foresight anddetermination. Yes, the ob-ect before him was a deadbody halfputrid, sedly, m the mortal remainsof an unlucky native were floating down with the tjcle.In a moment Jerry in:nped at the conclusion thatthe corpse thus strangely found was that ofsome inuredered man, basely assassinated on shore, and throwninto the river to conceal the crime. Langstave madeup his mind in a moment; determined to sift the mat-ter to the bottom. He instantly ordered his boatmento lift the body into the boat; this they one and all re_fused to do with ultli:euised look:; of horror. Ho hada brace ofpistots in his belt; ha pulled them out and pm.stetted them at the heed ofthe principal dandy, sworeroundly hewould shoot aim ifhe did not instantly com-ply with his wishes. Every native does not understandEnglish, but every native understands the danger ofdisobeying a man with a cocked pistol in his baud, so,with many exclamations ofannoyance and disgust, theymanaged with theiroars, and the assistance ofa rope,fur they seemed afraid to touch the corpse, to drag thebody into the beat AS they rowed along, Jerry exam.ed the remain..., before him, and felt every instant moreconvinced that afoul rnui der had been perpetrated...—.The conduct of the boatmea also perplexed him.--Surely they could not be privy to the act; yet from theirevidentwish to get rid of the body, their averted lookand their steady refusal to tes,ueh the now inanimaform, the way in which they c tiled out to the other tart- •dies on the river, and the sadden flight of those pee-sons so addressed, bee-an to Maul strange misgivings De..CO the mind of Lengstace.
Presently they arrived at the principal ghoul (land-ing -place) at Calcutta. Directly theirfreight weeper-ceived every boatpulled away, and left the clear spotfor Jerry to step on shore. This done, he desired hismen to take up the body, and follow him to the office ofthec hieftnagisi rate. In another instant they had leap-ed on shore, and fled as fast as their legs could carrythem, ea our friend, boa gre mai grc, was left lot twee'alteruativese that of abandoning the affair altogether,or taking tip the corpse himself, carrying. it to the Too-lice office. He choose the latter, and, to the horror ofevery one he met, strutted off, with the body of tbe-blaclt man danglingover his shoulders. Some thoughthim road. ethers believed herims net fora bet; butoneand ell gavehim a wide berth, and refused to sharethe odious task he had undertaken.Arrived act theenagistrates he was instantly achisiseted, and afterlayine down his ghastly barden,hest ewe*explained the whole circumstance, and the suspicions -4.they had given rieeto. .

elei ekedor -iiiirk•xly in. the eeedri:d.

.
__ _. ._..f lei-`~..


